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THE JASPER NEWS
ROLAND n GHIFFITII Editor

JASPUR MISSOURI

No Money Wasted
Critics of tho Salvation At my hav

ing chatged that tho funds contribut-
ed by tho public are wasted and mis-
applied tho chief disbursing officer of
tho organization points to the recent
annual statement and auditing sheet
which has just been Issued and shows
exactly whero the money goes Plain-
ly says tho Chicago Dally News no
laige part of It goes in salaries to tho
officers of tho at my as was insinuat-
ed Each captain of a corps for in-

stance is paid eight dollais a week
If married ho gets 10 The lieuten-
ants receive seven dollars and other
minor workers must earn their living
as best they can aud render their
Bcrvices gratis Tho high officials re
ceive more but It cannot be said that
their compensation is extravagant
The disbursing officer himself who
handles hundreds of thousands of dol ¬

lais every j ear gctb but 29 a week
tho chief bookkeeper who could com ¬

mand 35 a weak Horn any auditing
house was paid beven dollars until
lecently when he mairicd and was
jalbed to 16 a week Enemies of tho
oiganlzatlon are not likely to harm Jt
by making attacks la this line

The Farmers Opportunities
German ingenuity not long ago cre-

ated
¬

a flourishing industry hased on
tho substitution of mashed potatoes
for wood in the manufacture of lead
pencils Consul Kehl at Stettin now
lepoits oven more remarkablo tians
formations of skim milk Tho milk Is
dtled vulcanised and prcbbed when it
lcscmlilcb vulcanized rubber m collu
loid riftcen galloiib of skim milk will
produco IS ounces of the new sub
stance which can bo mado to imitate
ivoiy tortoiso shell ambei maible
ot coial It can be pressed into any
drslred shape can be bawed cut and
polished Ilko natural horn and is not
affected by oils grease ether or ben
zine It sells at from 45 to 90 cents
a pound Thcso arc rosy dajs for the
farmer lemarks Colliers Weekly
When hib milk falls to puss Inspection
ho can transfer It Into side combs or
billiard balls When his potatoes ato
not fit to eat he can take his choice
between turning them Into alcohol to
lun his uutorroblle and lead pcnciU to
llguro out his profits

A New Yoik woman who was pining
foi a family tree not a plno tree
fiom which bho could pick off a few
kings for ancestors hired a man to
look her up and seo who she wab
When he searched tlnough the dust
covered recoids and discovered that
ICing Alfied the Great was one of her
ancestois she refused to pay him the

500 he charged for the work So he
had to sue hei for the bill Of com so
a duke In the hand maj be woith
inoic than a king on the tiec but to
people who feel that they aio better
thau theli neighbois It looks as if

300 was cheap enough fot furnishing
them with an excuse for feeling that
way Of com 83 theie Is tho other
bide to It When one goes back as fai
as King Alfied theio Is a pobslblllty
of getting tho wires ciossed so that
tho lesults aio not always safe to bet
on In fact the skillful piofobsoi
doiihllesb could dlbcover a kingly pedl
giee for most of us for 500 If wo al
lowed him to go back far enough

1 he dahlia rivals tho hansom cab In
the mattei ot having smothered the
memoiy of the man after whom it was
named But persons who uso them at
least pronounce hansom as Joseph
Hansom pronounced his buinante
wheieas piobably most people call the
flower daylla thus getting hopeless
ly lomoto f lorn tho Swedish Dr Dahl
the pupil of Linnaeus who brought
this Mcican plant into cultivation In
Jurojo How many who know the
fuchsia ovor heaid of the sixteenth
century Geiman botanist Leonard
PiichB Germany by the va calls
tho dahlia Georglne In honor of an
other bonlaulst Georgi

England has kindly sent us an npos
tlo of happiness who is going to teach
js how to cheer up Befoie sending
such a missionary to a nation famous
or itb keen scube of humor which Is
no gieut source of happlnebs bho

iliould mvr practiced on her sister
slanders tro Scotch who aro pro
rerblally novor happy unless they are
Miserable As a matter of fact
Vmerlcans prefer to be happy in their

vn way and not In tho ponderous
IUsh fashion
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The Fall of
Jim Crow

Being the
Reminiscences

of a
Nature Fakir

By

John Kendrick Bangs

ICowrlght by Joseph B Bowleg

You was talkln about that tame
ciow o oui son Horisscs tho other
daj Captain said SI Wothcrspoon as
the Nature Paklrs association ot Cape
Poi poise gathered about the post of-
fice

¬

stove Whatever became of
him

We had to lose hlui SI replied
tho Captain with a mournful shako of
his head Hoilss took him thirty
miles off into the woods one dark
night an left him there on a limb re
cltln The Boy Stood on the Burnln
Deck an I tell e Jt was a lonesome
house he left behind him

He really could talk could he
asked the Postmaster

Talk ejaculated the Captain
Well I goess If you was a settln

Iu the room next to wheje he was
youd a thought a church sociable
was gain oil In theio

What d he talk about queried
pi

Ho was a compendium o genefal
information said the Captain What
Ovot hed hear anybody say one day
hed lcpeat the nets day which
sometimes got kind of cmbarrassin
seeln how ye say things nqw an
then yo dont like tp ho icmind6d of
later Wo had six boaidcrs ah ton
mealers that y car an after dinner was
ovei an tho meajers had gone back
home tho boardeis wouhl naterly
make remarks aboiiftin Oho inqaler
pticlaily was one o them old maids
on tho bhady sldo o fifty that liked to
dress Jest alcetlo loo oung for her-
self

¬

S3ho was a Mlbs Ukagwuy from
Llmiiy Now Yoik an1 she Ubed to
rig herself out an behave like one o
em gigglers fiom the high school an
the way she made ejes at them col ¬

lege boys was next door to scandIous
One night after-- shed gone homo ono
of tho boarders mado the lemark that
that there Miss Scagyvay d be arrest-
ed

¬

for kidnappin beforo tho summer
was oei an onfortunately Jim heard
the obseivatlou an It seemed to
please him Next mornin at bicakfaat
as mother was cuttln thopunkln pie
with Mss ScagwaV settln there look
In nineteen an a half an makln
ees at a young college kid from
Boston Jim flops In through the win-

der an peichcs hlsself on top o tho
bookcase we kep out chin in an be
gliiH to yell Skagway Skagway Skag-
way

¬

Ken that didnt bother us any
because her name was Skagway an
Its a name that anybody can mention
In the piescnco of ladles without npolo
glzlu But when hed done that an
atti acted everybodys attentlou to hls-
self

¬

he leaned forward un squawked

1 Vw Mm I m t a
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Takln It All In

out Kidnapper kidnapper kidnapper
tbtoo llmcsjust llko that

Gee criqd Si
Mother dropped thu puiikin pio on

the floor I made n grab for Jim an
Miss Scagway-- lose up an swop from
tho room Uko as though she was tho
ompjess o Iloosla an sho neyer come
back continued tho Captain After
that 1 ptit fly Bcteens in all tho win
dors to keep Jim out o th h nisu dur
In thu summer soason Later on ho
begun to reclto poetry un things
that sounded like the sdltorlaU in
Uio Kennybunb Banner Then final
ly when J thought of all the chorea
they was to be done about tho
farm Jt soouw dv to joe that Horiu

v

gc
v

must be wastln a hull lot o vallyblo
time teachln Jhat theio crow long
winded speeohcs like that So 1 says
to him If joud spend half tho time
turnln tho wdodpllo Into kindlin an
dlggln the weeds out otho truck gar¬

den that yo do turnln that thnro
crow Into a leadtn populist stump
speakor ved begin jpearn the pickles plumbln t bring them as full an

fn thead dolghnutui yo consume between
meals Hoflss 1b a lad o considerable
sptmk an- - when I said that he got
as mad as a hornet I aint teachod
him says he an you aint got no
business t6 say I hev D yo mean to
loll me that that there bird has
picked up all them poeniB an sky
scrapln speeches on tho railroads
hlssolf says I flxln my ee on the
boy I do know whero hes got em
says Horlts -- What 1 do say an 1

says it straight 1 aint teached him
one gol denied word o th hull shoot
In match Well sir I had to blleve
him Horlss is like mo In a good
many ways an ptlclarly In his love
o truth Hod scorn a He jest as 1

do so I knovveU whan he said that
that Id done wtong Intalkln to him
the way I did But ye can bet I
watched that crow pretty careful for
two or threo weeks try In to find out
tho sources o his unusual supply of
Interestln liteiatoor Tirst I thought
may bo hed been slttln on the Ingle
wood piazzy llstcnln to th city folks
talkin but one day I found out jest
how It was I come acrost him set-
tln on th curli stone jest outside o
this here pest oftlce peckln away at
a Boston newspaper somebody d
turowed Into thetstieet Hed tear oft
a little at a time light out o the mid-

dle
¬

o the editorial page an swaller
It an I gorry he never quit It till
hed eat up th hull page not even ex-
cepting

¬

the patent lhedlclne advertise ¬

ments
Mutft o had a strong sturnmlck

said SI
All crows has said tho Captain

Theycan digest most anything that

iBpKSBSSlPSiS tvtv
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aint made o glass oi steel Well air
I got thinkln about the possible con ¬

nection o tho two thlnps an after
hed eat edltoilal page 1 went out
an got the datq o that newspaper
f l om the pages ho left behind him an
bought anothei copy of It an suie
enough two days later Jim comes
along an begins to spout jest exactly
what was printed on the pago hod
BJvallered

Tho Captain paubed for a moment
I light his pipe

I can prove It too ho went qn
IX I was to have that story printed

an clrcylated among the children In
the public schools an the United
States senate should want lo Investi
gate tho truth o that story I can
show cm the curb stone where I
kitched Jim ealln the newspaper
rt I guess your genrral foppytatlon
around hero as a man o yeerasslty
would be theyd need said the

dryly

Jxn glad ye think so Joe said
tho Captain I dont ltnowa theys
anything nioro vallyahle n life to a
inrfu than the good opinion o his
Neighbors But coiniii back to that
oravv ho wns a great comfort td
tdMhat winter Lato in August ho ubed
lollytiU to the village o nlglitH an
W outhe hltchln post in front o Mo
Simmons diug store an listen to tlm
phonygiaph Moso kep to attract cus
tomers to hib Body water fountain it
ctood in tho middle o Mos front door
an was chuck full o good songs nn
opcty niusjc of all soits an navy an
then it would holler a good line o
nigger mlnbtrcl taknn Jim hed set
outside there on tho hltchln post with
his head cocked ilo one aldo takln it
all In jest ub if he know wjiat twas
all abouL Byery tlmp itld flhlsirup
somethln ho ptlclarly Hkid hod flap
his wings llko ho was applauding
Thats wheie ho got Tho IJoy Stood
on the Burnln Deck

Ye mean to say b got sos he
could glyo vvbattnopbonyerapli did
asBcui vvuiDcrppoon

i t

I mean jest that- said tho Captain
Everythln down to tho least little

t

squeak o them rubber racbrdB except
tho Suzys band music Ho could gel
tho runo o those too but whan It

tnJLi rfCome uown lilu iromuouo iqu uuiiiu-oui jUiu uuu 6Hv11clarinet an tho big baso drtlm ho
sort didnt havo tho neceesdry

out
riglnalr

tho

srioHBaflnhey vaa But- -

all tho llttlo thing llko Tammauyv
an The Little Knot o Blue an The
Gal I Left Behind Me hb could sing
like a canary worda and music An

teli ye gentlemen whSn tho Winter
came an we was snowed up To We
had to leave tho house by the Sky
light on tho roof an dig oilf way Ub
to-- level It was mighty pleasant
to sit In front of a roarln flio them

fcold hlghts nn listen to that thort
qrow lenderln tho poplar songs o tho
day an glvln ub an occasional mln
stror bhow that shut your evTes

yo couldnt hardly tell from the rfeal
thing

shouldnt Ihlnl that you would
ever have patted with so talented
bird ns that ventured to put In

No ye wbuldnt sighed tho Cap-

tain But Jt become necessary Jlru
gut tho usual bad habits of ciows an
finally things got so that was In
danger o the sheiiff It was In Jlmo
second summor that things began to
go wrong lot joolfy an spoons
an silver backed hair brushes an
other thnigs disappeared to the
Inglenook Ono lady lost a couple
gold bangles another said shed been
robbed ot coral necklace and dla
mond ring an there was the dickens
to pay Every bellboy and chamber
maid in tho house was under suspi
cion but they couldnt fasten none o
th robberies on nobody Detectlyes
was bCnt for an haff a dozen V em
come fromnbston disguised board-
ers settln trnps for sneak thloves nn
keepln their eyes peeM tjryln to find J
out wno was tnat was wqrKin me
second stoi game at tlio hotel

fcrinTmi S1

On Dod Gasf Yel

all
lostmastcti

Jm

out

the

Bit

It wasnt any use The burglaries con-

tinued jest the same and goiry
oven the detectives was robbed
Somebody walked off with one their
bafety tabors an loaded revolver

begun to be a pietty seiloiur mat-
ter for tho Inglenook becauso people
not only said that they wouldnt stay

the robberies kep on but ono o
the detectives was a reporter on
newspaper an used to send n com-
plete story about what ho called the
Inglenook Slystejy Into his papejf
ovejy night that th hotel waV
gettlri a bad name Finally It all come
out A ybungt fbller from Philadel
phia goln to hie room late one after
noon caught poor Jim tuggih away
on the handle of his Saratoga trunk

Experiments In Burma Show Its Value
for Local Use Only

Consul GenerabW ll Michael in
lesponso to an Ameiican Inifuliy as to
tho utilization of bamboo in lfldlaf
writes to tho buieuu of luanufnctorors
fiom Calcutta ns follows saya th6- -

WushliistoiJ Stnrj
Thogeneial outcome of tho oxtiorl- -

imouts tq asccriatn too Ktmaoiiuy
certain Burmese Umbers bamboqsl
and fibers for tho making of pulp for
paper manufacture has 1b officially
ropoi tod gono to show that the pulp
produced from tho Burmese woods
experimented with wjillo Jt tufghf
find a local use in liurmafor tho mau
ufneturo of cheap paper would not
enter Into bcrlous comIotillpn with
the lilgh class wood pulps pbjalnablo
In England wjirirted ns paDpr pulp
thence The Jceport eBtlmatOB thatrn
ton ot unbleached bamboo pulp could
be produced In Burma for J27 Includ
ing manufacturing costs Interest and
ruiaceiianoouB cnargesr fjnl8 cos
Buphleiricntjcd tHtho jpelgllt

Htila to pull U towards Ui winder
tniniuajt no aouot mat no got uinai
far there wouldnt bo no trouble about
118011111 tiway with It nltogothtir
Tfiitvrtrf Awltif finrntl in iinrtf nroaHnflVTAU I ULtt VU11VIII
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set the detectlyes thinkln nh theN
cdiUoatount1 to my house tor1nvesticv
gate air suro encugn out in mo uarn
laid across
In tho hay
that they
sides

tho tcp ol one o thobeams jRJiiJ5iSQl 1

loft there Was all tho loot JPiSd missed an a lot mora bo 7gKaaou T

There wad spoons atf knlYesiwf4W
1 1 iMBmv

f t

Kidnaper Kidpaperl

syan forks anshavin nines ono switch
pbjlght auburn hat which no lady
had- - complained o losin an thats
not calmedyit a bundle o love let-

ters
¬

dono up In blvia ribbon tlie ban- -

gles niho detfetiyqs safety iazor
two dozen cake3 o hotol soap a
MAnttiniii It a MnT ril lnnWa tt 1 fl I
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else And that was tho end o Jim KVl
Tli a iHrtnM r liw irltfrt llift fl clv vvo t BV - -
benefit o llifi dtiubt largely becausojr k
tllnv knnuoil Ihmliit 110 nsn for n 3 i5j
iiailfl1i Atfntr rnul n lmnrftn- - n V Wi
s6mobody ofses lqvq lqttcrsMs long XSs
as i promised 10 get nu iimtuey
promled la fiivo me a cieanbljl at
beln an acccBBi y to th4 crime

Tho stoiy was ovor1tit ag the Cap ¬

tain rose lo depart hotpaucdn mo
ment with a lcgretfnl shako of his
hoad -

1vo hecin since that UialtrtHo
girat troublo with ciows ho said

TJiey will steal -
Thatfl so said tho Postmaster

But theyTlont He he added
KalA thn Pintnhi Hibv ilrint

Pt i
em for t

Not a Bit Bashful
Visitor from the North When I

poked thnt crab thnt got off tho string
he Jumped right at me J was very
much surprised at his apparent bold
ness

Southern Hostess Why wcio you
Northern Visitor ecnuse I had al ¬

ways been told crabs were so back-
ward

¬

Baltimore American

What Brouoht Him
Mr Gotsum Maria how long has

that young Smoothley beon coming
hero to see Nellie

Mrs Gotsum Let me see You
remembei wjien the papeis published
that story about your having sold a
gold mine foi half a million- -

Yes
Well as neaily as I recall thats

tho tlrao whenlie began coming
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The Future of the Horse
Intho of time sad the mo- -

tqiolst tho com- -

pfotely btijierseded the hoi sc- -
s

Maybe so answered Farmer Corn- -

Jm
saciaimanm

w

1biie

course
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tir mn
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lossei nut its my guess mat tnetoii
nllan lrt nftrrt linA Vail ntlimf
iofo folks back homq when tlio
9hlnery breaks or tho gasoline glvc- - 4

out Star

BamBbo Pulp for Paper1

FaKivMm

land nnd sundry dues would be in
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automobile wllljinvp

iiVxsit

xmm

Washlngtoh

crcaseu to tdi as price aeuvereu S
to Loudon Liverpool and consld- - V
orlng quality of pulp a profltSjjfe
llnltf1 ln HinllAl iMMn vrnA ilj1 A

valued at 40 to 45 a ton --Tho7
valtio of tlm pulp for local tibo fn aaVSft
ierfntlll In Burma is

and
paper from bamboo jtheioforo offertiV
favorable as a novy Indn- - yVt

4TS--

tho

tho

tiy foi Burma s

cxpiaincQ ue
Jatlence Why dot you

UCIC flto qy ihu1 liabvituttis lllltu

Patrlco Becauso it seems toli
qulro a lot of sand for a man idvprp
pose inairiago nowadayYdukers
Statesman 0
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